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Our Present
In holiday goods consist of a vast number of beautiful and newly tU'-lgticil tirli- Our stock luw never been in such a splendid condition to meet tlio demands of Something which has iievl-r beforeFor tlio holidays we have bought an enormous lot of Overcoats , Pea .Jackets , the people. Heine entirely now anil made expressly for UK , there is not another bren done is whatlies in Mufflers , Silk Handkerchiefs , Xcckwcar , Glove * , riiic 1'ancy Underwear , nnd suits for boys and men. JJeginuinp with the Oven-out ? , wo art- going to sell we are now <loingthafc-

isstock of goods iu the eity so desirable to choose from. 1'lie stoeks"of Overeoats ,
for thu onlv number of cliinotillla uiul beater Overcoats for ? 4 , $ fi giving away an article thai Is not trash ,I'mtCnil Sealskin Caps , Night Robes in Flannel. I'nnton Flannel and Title Hand-

kerchief

holidays , a , Suits , Underwear , gloves , Hats and Caps , TIPS Slmls , Childrens' n-ud Hoys'
clVeet. A large number of Overcoats and Suits , suitable and bought ex-

prcsaly

and ? . that cannot be bought elsewhere for from i-S. $10 and 15. The Pea Overeoats , Suits ami Furnishing Goods , are complete now as a large , well se-
lcete.il

-
and worthlcsi. Wo give to those who buy

Jackets we sell for 2.50 , arc worth at leiul |5. They Are ALL WOOL AND line of goods can make thorn. . . $15 worth or more , a gold headed cano ,
for the holidays. Fun- leather and alligator Traveling Hags. Any one FLANNEL L1NH1)) , A most suitable would bo of Oflleopresent one our Jersey that is retailed at f 3 This is something

( if these nrlicli'i woulti make a very acceptable present , an.l ono thnt will IK- - - Coats whieli can be bought for $" , ? ! .W anil i-3 M ) . rnderwear.ve will rll from and Oninhi for that you will not be given every day
7"c a iiit to $1 "i A line sill wool woiMed "nit for $10 , worth ijlo , B'l'U'O. jtm slionld take advantage of it.-

V

.
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THE STATE INSANE ASYLUM ,

An lutercsliug Report of Nebraska's'

Patients Bereft of Reason.

EVERY CLASS BUT LAVYERS.-

Anottic.r

.

Tranicrlit| of tlic Vote Hroot-
li

-

Kliiii Untie County lloccivctl-
at tlio Cnpltol Otlior lilti-

coin News.

nuitr.u.I
The icportof the state insane asylum

has rcaehud the commissioner of public
lands and buildings' oflico , nnd tlio docu-
ment

¬

throws a great deal of information
broadcast concerning the most populous
of all the state institutions. The asylum ,

besides the largo appropriations irom the
state , lias a largo farm , well cultivated ,

in connection , and the income from this
aids materially in the support of the in-

stitution.
¬

. The income in one year from
tln.s is 9711.20 , which is very good for
one farm , but still a small figure in the
maintenance of the institution that asks
for its suppoit Irom Iho state the coming
two years a total amount of 105000.
During the past two years a number of
patients from vVyoming territory have
( won cared for at the institution , and tin
revenue derived from the care of the o i.s

$ ;! ,28GO.; ! There are at the present time
in the institution a total of 081 patients ,

207 ot whom are males and 117-
female. - . Nearly if not quilo every
organucd county in the state is repre-
sented

¬

in the attendance , Douglas county
ty leading the list with thirty , Lancaster
following with twenty-six , and Iticliard.s
third with twelve. Of these inmates
thoie are native born Ml males and 81
females , and of foreign born 101 ! males
and (W females figures that will no
doubt bu considered surprising in the
lact that the number of patients foreign
born so nearly approximate the number
of native born inmates. Jn this report
there is a long list of tlio profession and
business that the inmates were en-

gaged in prior to their misfortunes. In
these lists every known profession and
avocation is represented in a greater or
less degree , oxcout attorneys. There are
no lawyers there , but two physicians and
two printers are enrolled on the lists , and
a little compensation is found in that OHO
sowing machine agent is an inmate. The
tabulated statement of the diseases from
which patients wore suffering when they
lost their reason is also an interest-
ing

¬

item in Iho report , the leading
causes ascribed being- Hereditary ,

twenty ; intemperance , eighteen ; sun-
stroke

-

, nineteen , and from religious ex-
citement

¬
eleven males and tour females

have lost their reason. The greatest
number ot inmates are , according to
ages , between thirty and forty , while
there are 114 males and 105 females who
are married and 111)) single nuilcs 11111125
single fema'es' in the institution. The
deaths in the past two years as reported
occurring at Mio hospital wcro fifty
seven.

I1OX llt'TTi : COt'NTV.
Shortly after election the ollicers of-

Dawes county state that they forwarded
to the secretary of state a transcript of
the vote wboicliy Dawes county was di-

vided
¬

and , by vote of the electors , Box
Hultucounty was erected from the south-
ern half of it. This transcript and report
of the result of tlio election never
reached the state house , and after much
correspondence a second transcript was
received yesterday , which will bo uxani-
med by the secretary and , if found in
compliance with the law , the governor
wlll'lssuo a proclamation for the tem-
porary

¬

organization of the county.-
A

.

1'ivrinoN ruoM oroi : .

Vcsteiday the secretary of state re-
ceived a petition from 100 citizens of
Oleo county , linking that the state place
upon the market twenty-four acres of-

gioimd adjoining the town-site ot Ne-
braska

¬

City , and known as the Kulton-
tract. . Tins is a piece of ground bought
Irom the state at an early day by a man
named Fulton , and a failure to pay for
it caii-ed it to revert to the state again.-
Thu

.

petitioners a.ik that the tract bo ap-
praised and placed upon the market for
pmclmsu as required by law-

.Airr.u
.

A nr.yi IMCION.
1' . A. VanTassul , ot ludianohi , la..was-

in Lincoln yesterday interview ing the
governor of the state alter a warrant of
requisition for the return of a man named
fu uph 1'attcrson to Iowa soil for trial-
.I'atlcmm

.

is now in jail in Omahahaving
been apprehended by ollieers in that city ,
He is wanted by panics at Indianola for
grand larceny , committed a car or moiu
ago , and lie has broken jail as well as
being a man of larcenous intent. Mr.
Van Tassel also stated that ollieers in
Omaha were confident t'my' had a case
against Patterson for highway robborv.-

IN
.

i-uuiT. nwi.is.-
Thoj

: .

havuseveial hard cases in the
eity jail at present , some ot whom are lit-

tle Ic.-s than unfortunates , ono of them
being a man with a broken ankle that
fas causi'd in the summer some time
and never been given proper treatment ,
His case Is m of abjoluto helplessness.
Three other prisoners are sick and re-
quiring

¬

the earn of a physician and a
man named Chamberlain is afllicted with
a foul disease Unit will end his existence
if assistance is not foithcomlng. These
cases all spuak the need for a city hos-
pital. .

A man named John Walsh has been
giving tlio poheu court -omo trouble the
la-t week or more.geUing drunk ten days
ago and turning over a H. &M.timo
check in payment , lie then tried to stop
the payment and put ( lie judge to some
troublii in collecting it and Saturday be-

came drunk again. He promised if lot
oft'to go to his homo in Denton and stay ,
but idler ho was loaded on ttio train ho-

iunipod oll'and tried to clndo the ollieers'
uo was eon caught , liowuyur , and ro-

turni'd to jail , where yesterday heva .
'

lined $10 and costs , and he will work it
out .soi the city.rooi

: sp.isvit r
There is a great deal of discontent

manifest these days over the poor .scrvico
that tlio street railway is extending to its
patrons and it is cudcnt that the recent
consolidation is not meeting the demands
of the public as well as the competitive
lines did heretofore. Theater-poors make
many complaints of no cars after the en-

tertainment closes ; others complain that
there is irregularity in the running of cnrs ,

and lastly , the company is being severely
criticised in not meeting the application
Sunday for cars to accommodate the
public in attending the dedicatory ser-
vices

¬

tit the now church in East Lincoln.-
A

.

little reform is necessary.I-
N

.

TOWN :

Among the Nebraskans in Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

wi-re : E. I ) . cbster , Stratton ; 1.
Woods Smith. C'alloway ; E. P. Smith ,

Seward. P. j. NiehoK Fremont ; J. M.
Hamilton , Oxford. O. Fro = t , Princeton ;
((5 W. Magenth , Omaha ; . ) . U Andrews ,

Fremont , J. A. Yandcrburg , Friend-

.1'rerorreO

.

lo Goto the Devil.
Washington Letter to Pittsburg Leader.

The Hev Myron W Heedwho made such
a remarkable race for congress in Colo-
rado on the democratic ticket , tells
friend hero that the voters in the oppo-
site

¬

parti seem to have come to the same
conclusion about sending him to the na-
tional

¬

capital that the uncouth young
man ditl in reference 10 hearing a rural
preaiher. U was Sunday morning. In
the audience was a tall , lank young man ,

ignorant , seedy and uncouth. During the
pleaching the fellow went out of-
am } into the edifice- with a carelesMies-s
which plainly said he didn't care for the
mini-lT or anybody else. Dually this
man's' actions became annoying , and ,

when lie was about leaving the room on
ono of his walks , the preacher hailed
him."Young man , " said he , "you annoy
me. This thing of your indiiVerenec to
the gospel has ievolved it-elf into the sin-
gle proposition : Would you rather sit
patiently and hear me through , or go to-
thedevi'lv"

The gawk drew himself un to his six
feet three , stretched Ins arms and replied ,

sardonically :

"Upon the wholeI, think 1 would rather
go to the devil. "

lloolc Agents' Profit * .

Philadelphia Record : . . . .lam afraid
to tell how much i.s made by book agents
for fear the country will become deluged
with them , There are enough now in all
conscience , but there might bo more who
could make a good living at the business.-
A

.

woman wrote to a subscription house
In New York not long ago and a ked if
they thought if she took one of their
books she could make $5 a week. They
told her that would depend upon hersell ;

that they could not tell any better than
she could till she tried it ; they only knew
what others had made , ami did not know
why she could not do as well. She sent
her $ '2 for a sample book , and within a
month she had made a protit of 17o.
Now her father , who is u green grocer ,

wants to soil out his green grocery and
become a book canvasser. Hut I would
advise him to keep the green grocery
and let the daughter do the janvtissjug ;

because all thn people In her region may
bo snnphed with books in time , but they
will always bo wanting green groceries

Don't take that "coektall in the morn ¬

ing. " If you have a "swelled head , "
nausiated stomach , and unstrung nerves ,

resulting from the "convivial party hist-
night.1 The sure and .safe way to clear
tl'o cobwebs from the brain , nicovorest
for food , and tone up the nervous system ,
i.s to USD Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. " Sold by all druggists.

Andrew Curnoglo has decided not to
build his $1 , 000,000 castle on the moun-
tain

¬

near Johnstown , Pa-

.Inexponnnlvo

.

ClirlsCinas Old.-
A

.

box of Coliiato's Ca-hmcro Hoiniul
Soap is a recherche present.-

It

.

is believed that the Chinese in Cali-
fornia

¬

"salt" from -TiLOOO to fi.i 0 ) in sil-

ver
¬

dolht.is every week-

."flrown'H

.

liroiiuliliil TroultfH" nio-
wliluly kiiinMt nsan udmlrnhlo icuicdv tor-
Hioncliitls , Jlo.useiiuss , CuUKhsaml Thiunt-
r oubles ,

Francis Palms , the Dolrolt multimilO-
OO

-

lionairo. left only S. . for charitable
purposes.

A swlndlor succeeded in soiling
? 2i,000! woitli ot tickuts to mi alleg.'d-
Putti concert in thu (. ity ot Mexico.

MOST PERFECT MADS
Prepared with strict rosardloPatttr, Strength , end
llpaltbfulne&J. Dr. i'rke'x UiUiij ; Powder conlalno-
no AmiuontiUm3 Alum or rtioptiites. Dr.l'rlcs'sjVtaUU.Uffly, '

KILU8C AN ENTIRE TOWN ,

Latest Outrages of the Monopoly Managers
in Nebraska.

ABOUT ALGERNON'S AGITATION-

.'llic

.

IS. .t M. iluj-ccrnaiit null Captain
Pliilltrih' Dirty Work Inhuman

Treatment ol' a Kiinoral-
Party. .

Ai. it'.ixoNNcb.: , Dec. IS.To the Editor
of theHr.i : : If there ever was a case wheio
the iron heel of monopoly was crushing
the commercial lite out of an industrious
ami honorable community it is right here-
in Algernon. The outrages committed
upon the higherto promising town by tne-
H. . A : M. Itnilroad company tire .so open
and bold that it almost seems incred-
ible

¬

that they can have existence in this
enlightened day. Our good people have
partially kept the matter from the gen-
eral

¬

public ear so far with a hope that the
leading officials of the road would see
tlm injustice done by their hirelings ai.d
make haste to right u great wrong. For-

bearance
¬

, howeM-r , has ceased to bo a vir-

tue
¬

, and it is but thepromptings of true
western manhood lo let our fellow eiti
yens ot Nebraska know how

is rolling through the .state , crushing out
of existence business centers created by
the common consent and hard work
of worthy people who have for years
labored to sceure homes amid all tlio-
lumlshins ot frontier life-

.Algernon
.

was located long before there
was any talk of a railroad connecting
it with'iluouter world. The site was
chosen by the residents of Ibis portion of-

Ciister county , after due deliberation , be-

cause
¬

of its advantages as : i market
center and postolliee. W hen the Grand
Island & Wyoming Central railroad , one
of the forked tongues of the H. A : M.
monopoly monster , surveyed its line
tluonirh the center of the town , naturally
there was general rejoicing. A general
welcome and every possible encourage-
ment were given the company , 'ilie
owners ol the town site not only gave
the railroad the right of way gratuit-
ously but offered to lay out 100 acres in
town lots ami donate every other lotto
the company in consideration of its visit.
Citizens who hail substantial buildings on
the line ot .survey moved them aw'tiy at
their own expense. In fact ,

AI..I-.KM'.V' '

was willing to do anything that the
company might desire. Hut no ; the
monopo'ly had it its cards to play ,

Tne Lincoln-Land A: Town Site company
the big liuiTmgton dirt cart with Ios!

Phillips on the driver's seat rejected till
these magnanimous oilers. Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that Algernon is by lo-

cation , permanent settlement and estab-
lished business , the proper place for u
station in this part of Iho county.-

1IIK
.

HAII,1OAI! fYAIls
went immediately to work to consign it-

to a Siberian existence. They went out
on the wild prairie , lour and one-ha'f'
miles cast and laid out the town of Ma-
fon

-

and having more land three and one
half miles west they laid out another
town called Ansley two monopoly
mushrooms that will bo dished up and
seasoned at thu company's land ollieo in
Lincoln for the investment meal of east-
ern suckers. Not u depot , not a switch ,

no conveniences whatever were granted
Algernon nor its 200 permanent residents.
The

TliAINs Ul'Sll' TllltOUOH
without even paying the cross road
homage of ringing a bell or blowintru-
whistle. . Husincsi men here and the stir-
toiinding

-

farmers must go cither to
Mason or Ansley for receipts and ship
incuts , ami to beourt ! a ride by rail ,

I Nat IT
was then added to injury by the monop-
olists

¬

boldly asserting that they uotild
mane tlm people ot Algernon abandon
their town and bo divided between Mtiion
and Ausley. In this the railroad icck-
oned

-

beyond its host. Our people have
nobly st'ood by their chosen town and
since the raihoad surveyors' stakes were
set here with the intention ot making
Algernon's grave its population has
doubled and business of till kinds become
correspondingly increased. The crisis
has now come and the universal demand
of our people is for jimtli e which we will
have though the heavens fall. The IS. A :
M monopolists will lind that they have n
community of men to deal with men
who knowing their rights dare maintain
lliuu.

AN OI'TKAOi :

committed the oilier day upon S. H ,

Harris , one of the oldest nnd moat re-
spected

¬

of Ouster county , has
mutinied the battle cry , and Algernon i.s

for war , The facts are thcso : Mrs-
.Eluuhetli

.

Ma-rick , of David City. Nib. ,
M hos as visiting her daughter , Mrs. S.-

II
.

Harris , was taken suddenly ill and
diul on the night ot the 1.1th instant. Thu
next day Mr. Harris went to Ansley and
telegraphed Superintendent Thompson ,
at Lincoln , politely requesting him to-
.stop a train at Algernon and lake on thu
remains and mourners , as it was Mrs-
.ilinick's

.

dying request that she be-
burii'd at bur obi home. Thu following
reply was received :

LINCOLN , Deo. I'i Wetb. S. Show this
to con. H Dec. 15. as his Instructions to slop
at AJSi'rnun to pick up cuiiise.

1) , K. THOJIl'sO.X.
I ) . J. S, 10 p. in-

.Mr.
.

. Harris accordingly notified the rel-
atives

¬

, friends and undertaker to be on
hand promptly ut Algernon wilh the re-
mains

¬

, lie then purchased thu necessary
.tickets for himself , family , etc. , fiom-
Ansley , threc-quHtter miles further than
ihcj wer 5 going to ride Ou the morn
Jug of the Kith the funeral party was at-

te| Main street, crossing awaiting tlio

arrival of the train. H came rushing
along on schedule time , but naid no more
attention to making a stop at Algernon
than it would to si sagebrush by the road
side.

tt) MU rot'SDKU-
ami tis the monopoly courier of cussed-
ness

-

i disappeared are ; nd a roll in the
prairie , the remains were sadly escorted
back to Mr. Harris' residence lo await
further arrangements for the interment.
The whole community Is in a fever heal ,
for iMr. Harris is too prominent a man in
this locality to be thtifi outraged. He is
our leading implement dealer , nnd has
paid the railroad company over $200 in
the la t tew months for freight , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact he has been ulaced to
the greatest inconveniences in receiving
Ins consignments. There are now $5,000-
in the hands of business men of Al-
gernon

¬

and surrounding farmers to aid
Mr. Harris in the legally resenting this
outrage and plenty more obtainable.

Obedient to the law we have placed the
fate of Algernon in the hands of the rail-
road

¬

commissioner , and If they can
evade the unbiased testimony of I lip far-
mers

¬

of ibis section as to the superiority
ot Algernon a * a .station , then state laws
are mere air bubbles. When Messrs-
.Cowdry

.

and P.abeock wore here taking
tcstimonv , although they only called
upon residing near Mason and near Ans-
loy

-

, every one to man
Ti >Tiriii: > iv rvvoit oru.r.uo .

Freight bills aggregating over $1,000
paid hi our business men since .Inly last
were produced. The amount of
these bills would be double had not
reighi to be hauled by wagon three and
ivc miles to destination over rough and
ometimes almost impassable roads.
Justice they say is slow but severe. It-
vill have to beVevere in this ease or there
vill be trouble. We cannot have our
own site and its best lots ruined for
lothing bv monopoly hirelings ; a popula-
ion of sit'O' and its important commercial
ntercsts cannot bo torcetl to go many
piles to pasture places , or to Kearney
itty miles away , lor Ircight and ship-
nems.

-

. Wo cannot have our bcatititnl
mil promising town decried and shin-
lered

-

by monopoly hireling ? in order to-
eep; away .settlers and investors. We

wilt not Mibi.it to having our mail put
ill at Mason or at Ansley and then lie
'rom twelve to thirty-six boms when the
aw commands it to be laid down at our
own. Neither will we longer .submit to
lay full fare for seven miles that we do-
.lot. ride , should we have the good fortune
o get on a passing train at the risk of

our lives. Tlio day ol meek submission
las passed. This outrage cannot go on-
jniicn longer. We will await the de-
cision

¬

of the commissioners , but in the
neaiilime wo want our lo-

iiow the hydra-headed monster tliatisl-
estroying"our

-

hard earned savings and
robbing us of home , happiness and the
'tittiic welfare of our children

The Grauui.
Washington Correspondence Cleveland

Leader llnrnson tells me that Colonel
I'red ( ! rani if. in business in New York ,

mill that the family are living there.-

Je
.

so ( Jrant is in San Francisco , and
Ulysses is attendingto the interest of his
wile's estate in Mexico. I asked him as-

lo how Grant fell when he gave his relics
over lo the government. He replied that
the general was cry well pleased that
the government could got them , (ieneral
Grant said hu felt that they ought to bo
kept together , and if they weie divided
among his family they would besealtered.-
"There

.

was danger at the time , " said
Harrison , "that the creditors of Grant it
Ward might take them , and J remember
well when 1 had finished packing them ,

and told him they were all read for .ship-
ment , how much relieved he looked , and
how ho said , 'I am very glad of it. '

"I.ut the taking away of thoio relics , "
said Harrison , "made little difl'crenco in
the looks of Grant's house. The rooms
were only bnre for a duy or two Afler
that thny were filled with things fully as
curious , anil some almost as valntihlo , I

don't .suppo =u any uiiin ever received so
many pic ents as General Grant , lie did
not know what he had. There were
boxes upon ot rare and curious
things stored away winch had been
shipped from Europe during His tour ,

niui i-ome of which had never been un-
packed.

¬

. A great many things had been
put away nceauso ho had not room for
them , nnd thc.sn hud been forgotten.
They were brought out after the relies
were sent lo Wa ° liington. ami I thought
the house looked rgnlly better than"ever

' When did Grant lir t realise ( ho fnct-
of hi > approaching death" "

"It was at Dr. Uoiiglab1 ollieo in Now
York , lie alonu ivUh Dr. .Douglas
and mysotf. Grant had just hud an ex-

amination of the throat , and he asked
Dr. Douglas if ho could assure him that
his trouble would noi developo into
cnncur. Douglas told him thnt ho could
not assure him ot llih fuel , but Unit ho
hoped he might bo able to cure him.
General Grant then .said : "If you think
thus , Dr. Douglas , there, is hope for me. "
Soon alter thks Grant'a carriage came
and ho went away. As xvo tltovoolV ho
told mo not to say anythipg to the family
as to what Dr. Douglas had said.
Throughout hU whole sickness Gen-
eral

-

Grant's family never knew
how much pain ho suH'ored , From
the timeof his sickness till his death
I was not two hour.s absent from him.
Many nights ho would walk the lloor all
night. When the family would ask him
in the morning how he had rested he
would say'pretty well."and would try
to appear cheerful. He had the most
terrible pain all the time , and I don't
think he hud a moment's cessation from
pain during those last months. Ho felt
greatly relieved when ho had linihhcd his
book , ami his happiest days were thoM )

just before his death. During his whole
sickness ho never grow irritable or loM-
hU temper , Ha was the kindest man I

ever know , and ho had"a great lovu for
his family Mrs. Grant called him Ulysses
and she was very fond of him Ho al ..vaj's
called her Mrs. Crant , and ho was cciv-
taiuly one of the best of husbands. "

An exchange sayf Theic are more
puu.s made on Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ,

free of charge , than are paid for by the
owners. A gooil thing deserves the no-
tice of the pi ess.-

In
.

the treatment of rheumatism , gout ,

neuralgia , .sciatica , etc. , Salvation oil
should lie thoroughly rubbed in. It kills
pain. 1'rico 5 cents.N-

CMV

.

Con n d I nn'dr ( Condition ,

St. .John's Letter lo the Montreal Ga-
zette

¬

: The fall term of the supreme
court opened on the !Mth of November.-
In

.
his address to the grand jury Sir F. li.

Carter , chief justice , animadverted in
strong terms on "the exaggerated ami
false stories of starvation and destitution
which had found a prominent place In
newspapers abroad. " "The destitution , "
said the chief juttico , "is not at all so ex-
tensive

¬

as it was declared to bo. 1 am
very happy to acknowledge , from per-
soifnl

-

observation , the kindly fooling
which persons in other countries had and
weie ready to show in a substantial man ¬

ner. if the stories hud turned out true.
Still the reports hail damaged the coun-
try to n considerable extent' nnd he hoped
that an ellbrt will be made to discover
author nnd to punish him with the c-

trcmcst
-

pnnishmenttliatthe law allows. "
As the season advances wo learn more
and more how correct arc the remarks of
the ehiet justice anil ! ow grossly exag-
gerated

¬

have been the reports about the
widespread destitution of our people
which were put into circulation.

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antoine
Sala , iN'ew York and Havana trade , came
home in May , entirely helpless with rheu-
matism. . Ili went to the mountains , but
receiving no bonelit , at his wife's' request
began to take. Hood's Sai'saparilla. He
immediately began to improve : in two
months his' rheumatism was all gone ,

and he sailed in command of his vessel a
well man. Hood' * Sarsparilla will help
you. Sold by all druggists.

The silver milks of Montana represent
an investment of $20,000,000.-

TN

.

TUB LATTER" STAG B OF CON-
SUMPTION , the afllietcd will lind relief
and comfort in Dr. .) . 11. McLean's Tar
Wine Lung Halm. Its soothing ellccts on
the lungs is remarkable. 25 cents a bet¬

tle. __ _ _
Fogg says that when he asked the fu-

ture
¬

Mrs. F. for her hand , he had no idea
it was going to cost so much to keep it in-
gloves.

-

.

_
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM

POWERFUL EHOOFS.-

A

.

Siil''crcr for 15 YC.IIN.
ICnnknKnf , III-

My mother lins been a sunuu-rlroin in-
fl.iiiunuloi'y

-

rhiMiiii.illMn fur the lait fif-
teen

¬

je-J'5'' Her llmbi became so iwol-
Inn that hhc could lint get about. 1 cna-
u | Kll hopes jif bcTiccuTor )' . Asn la tru-
8'Hl

-

ItrleilM .liiuoliKOII. Tbeflisl uppl-
lt'jtlon

-

lii-rielief : :iml six linllloiliaa-
J. . J. bC'llt'llEUT.

Had llvconic Chronic.
Do Pcro'li .

For Iho ve.w I snfTcndltli In-
flHinniatorv

-

ibi'iiinnli&in , wlili ) i bccumo-
clnonlf Tried various iir | uiutiniis. I-

coiiHiillDil DID lii'Jt | )hy."U'fnni , but ult '
without avail was compelled ton >

, 1 liail Iven up all bopHnfob-
lalnlni

-
,' relief , when I hourd of St. ilurobs-

Oil. . Ubud only tlnee bottle * nnd um now
a JOHN Itll.KY-

.Wuith

.

ItH lil In fiol.l-
.Ncv

.

Aloxiiudrla , Ohio.
I was nfllletcd with Intl.imnijlory rheu-

matism lor "evoMl vvcoKs toNiti'li an ux-
tvnt

-

that I could neither leed nor die *. *

mself ullliimt H' litHiir-n. I | inrrliiM; il-

u botllenf M , .If.cili) Oil and iillor iifilnc
two thirds of It I wiis entlielyuned. I

uiinsldcrltoilh Us weight Inpild.-
U.

.

. U. JOMJS-

.SiilTurcd

.

UntolilKH y unil Curt'il.-
Ampsbnry

.

, Mass.
Tor frwo ytars I have been MifTeilni ;

with Inflanirr.ntoiy ihuumatlsni In my
foot , thn pain hclnj ; KOlent( lh.it I V-
Munulile

<

to touch It without MUlTuilm; un-
told

¬

ncroiiy. I tiled aterrtlilnc without
olitalnlni; any inllof , wiicn I hi'ffrfi-
ito use ; l .liioolw oil With thn fliHt an-
plIe.itlnn.lbupiilnHlmost

-

InslHiitiuirouly-
v.iwl( , ami ( ontlniiliu' IU nsi I was en-

tliely
-

euri'd and : ft It no p.ibinlixo.-
A.

.
. J. 1HJAK , Mnsr Amciiean Housu-

.TIUC'IIAIijSA
.

: : VOOhl.l.ltrO. , llalllmcrr , Mr-

l.KItKE

.

TltOM OPIATES AND I'O ISON.
SAFE.-
SURE.

.

.

_ _ _ _
When l nr cure lii" not rcean iiTirel > toVmp it-

II l , vo inulil the ,

fclBICNfsS n melons tuiJr. IwdrrantinyiDriigdr wcura
the wor t ca.ct Jivcunt J uiliorn Into fallod It nu re a oo for
not .avrecfhlneaciim BonU t ouc.i lur atiedUiud-
tna UWlovllay lli HIM lelnnjy Olio Hlpm * uuU 1'jJt-

l cs . II noltilne f.irn ul l. unil I wlUciitoJi.0
iJir II U KUOT , UJI'Mriet. . N wY rk-

.urtainno

.

eixj l i lir ,

J rrtiKiComtfinbii , fju ranurcllbe-
'only one In thu uoildKrncrallnif-

econllnuou * Fliftrieif. Jfopncfid-
nl , bcicntlflr , 1'owcrful , DurAbta ,

_w , , "We i"l FfrwlhB. Atotil IrjuiJi.
* -* < > * frO ooOtniifrt. hpntht inpf ii nainrhlot.

Ai."ii r.i.eoTKiu JIKI.TS roil jtiMihi-t.: ;
PC. HURNE. INVCNTOR. IS1 WABAiH AYE. . PHICAC-

Q.oot

.

rf.iManhood , Debility , Ac. ,lj it. Elantlc' ' -S6. OlntfUSny.
. A3tKr , m ttita st , iiei fs*

FHFETO F. A.M. Flo Cehni Kocrtrlos ol-
Sliipultr Ar c(0( t iMonlc Etutt u , Juit diACoTtred
11 U ru cf I'.ililtiL AIM uif * illu.u tt-

iu.il Utuilctukl OUl Zood > llb kvlu" "
AlMI t l .lt tM) < buUMM "-

| rrorU liUlllIM ; i < (

.rXTAHIIII.

.

. TbeGrratCtrmu-
lUJiciiti a inline cure. rncumi >l-
alle auil book tot t (tn'.t Iu ktatDp *.

L. 11. JJUiO'il.CO.i-itUaaiptoa) , (; ( ua.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverw
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specially. All work warra ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and loth streets. Omalit
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Pacific Railroad company.

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Go-

N. . COR. 15th AND KARN.KY , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands foi i.Ua Itt

every county iu Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps o ! the city slate or county , or any other
information desired , furnished tree of charge npou application ,

'HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.
Drtnvlnil , Thin Month , on A'ovcmbcr 30th. Illy L'rixns. Xo

With $2 You Can Sccute

One City of Baiietta 100 Francs Gold Bond
These bonds are di awn 4 times annually , wilb puzcs of 2.000000, , 100,001)000) ,

500,000 , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest piue of 100 Kraucs Gold.
Anyone sending us $2 will secure one of these Bends and is then ENTITLED to
the whole prize that it may di aw in next drawing , balance paj.dile on c.isy install ¬

ments. This is the best imesttnenl ever offcicd. Resides the certainty receiving back
100 Francs Gold , you have the chance to win four times a year. Lists of diawlngs-
w ill be sent fiee of charge. Money can be sent by registered letter or postal note.-
I

.

'or further information , call on or aiklicss IJERMN HANKING CO. ,

306 Uioadwaj , Now Yoik.-
N.

.
. B. These Bonds arc not lottery tickets , and me by law permitted to be sold in

the United States _ .

-Ar=.

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio Ori lnul ami Only Genuine.R-

ift
.

- wd l tf R'lUW* B * arfcf worth If** ItoiUl'oni
In.lfn'1'a' LADIES. Atk your l riiefft t r..-
r'ChUJi * ter'.iEricU ir i.d U * no oilier , or mcloutii

( iftiui" ) U ui fur p rtl3 ' Ti 'n Irffw by return mall.
NAME PAPER * CMdiestfr t'li nilri l t'' .

UU13 Alu"1100 ntitnrf I'lilJutltu I'H *

bold by DriKjaUt * rrrrywhircw > ik for "Cltl'the *
ior Knall u" I'conrruinl i'lll.*, ! oU-

wiP. . BOYER & CO.

and Jail Work.
1020 I'aniam Street. Ouwha. Nob.

ESTABLISHED USED IN AIL
PARTS OF TH-

EWORIJ5

ml Trlc on appllciiUon. Hold by
Uu beet C0rrlae JulldurK&ud Dunlers ,

CJNCINHATI. II. H. A.oiujo A4fr M. cno rift,

DBEXEL
Successors to Jno. O Jacobs ,

KEJBStA-
MI)

t tha oldstanct M07 Fiirnain .si Orders
bytni'prai| > li so.ioitcd and proniilly| : tt-

tendotl
-

to. Toluphono No. 23-

.LINCOLNBUSINESSDIRErO

.

BY-

Itoctiitly JIulH. M' ly tuinuiial

The Tremont ,
J. C. l1ITClUItAl.l ) & hON" , i'lopilut iri.-

Cor.
.

. Hh tind I'Hl * . , Lincoln , Nob-
.llntotl

.
vj iitfr'Uy. btruui car * iia.m f> ntif-

imit uf me c'T-

J.

'

. II.V. . I1AU KINS ,

Architect ,

Onirf3' ) . 31 lU'ii' V! , Ki'-hiuili llloi. ' ! . , Liu .gln.
Neb. Klmatorotijltli tiocl-

.Ilii'ditriil

.

Oil tow A 1 1Tfi t. Hnoiulloiist

Live Stock Auctioneer
Mile ;) imidi iu nil imilH ol ll e t' H. imr-

rnto . KUOIII 3Slatu, Dlock , Lincoln Null-
.uiul

.

bbort Horn bulH lui oitlu-

.n

.

n. a-

Loans and Inne ,

CorrcBponJenroln irirnivl lolonn-i * in til.-
Koom

.
i. Hii'liarJj tlluHf. Uiiculn. Nul > .

H.ivei'sile. Short Horns
Of tUrlrlb tiuto liutt'F n ill Hatub TJiigiuilcMttle-
IH'rcl numlicra ubout 00 buud.-

FiuuilldK
.

ii-iri'hOiit| jl( : l'ilhorl-
Acoiiibs

- ' ,
, HciilcK. Kosoul .SliuiciuSj lln (

iMiifrlitly Dm tit) ! 4ti9,1'lnl Cruuk ouui ,'
l'li > | IUi H. Ifluans nmlTruu I.OTU *

UtilU Jor salo. 1 J'un ltalo riiiiorl.l J'liro-
HalciCrnvrKD. . t Itosuof Hmron , 1 Viniii Mur > .
11'nio CiulfK SUanK anil utiini * Coinu iiml-
Inspocl thd litr.l. AJUio l , C'HAb. M KUAN-
SUN , l.mcu'ii.' Not ) .

elojiat

National Hotel ,
t u joo'-l alnnor fo

Jhou.

DRS.S.&D.MYIESOH ,
18 I.WKI3Nri ! STItr.iT: ,

Of lliu Mistiouii State M"seum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hohpital London , Gics en , Germany and
New Yoik , Having devoted their ntten-
lion

TO TIIE TREATMENT OF

Nervous
,

Clinic and Blood

DISEASES.M-
oie

.

especially those arising from iinpiu-
dcnce

-
, invite all so suffei ing to coi respond

without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cuicd safely and fajxcdlly without
detention from Inihinos , anil without the
use of cliingeroiib clnigs. Patients whose
cafes have been neglected , badly tieated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoinb. All
let'crb iccoive iintnccll.ilc ultuntioii ,

And will be mailed FKEK to anv addles *
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Piat'licat
Observations on Nervous Debility and I'hyf-

alcal
-

Exbaiutlun , " to which i * adclcti an-
"Etbay on Man iage ," with itnporUint chap *

teison nisKAbi'.s CIK TUB uci'KODrciivis-
ouiiAKh , the whole lortnin n valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise winch xhouhl bu ic.id by all
young men. Addicn

M. , 1 ' . .IT , < ' ! .

State Agents
I-Oli'JUU

DECKER BRO'
'
& PIANOS

Omaha. Neb.

1 I hull till' | | ' l

Window Sash Lock

Sjl . .
' , l.i.i I U-

ll llvn ) . KI m K-

PlUI'l uu Nc likJ-

Carrj iiit the U ' 'i im Hoynl Bed t'u t"d 'lutol-
Ma , ami. i ,t uvery MUuidiy

Between Anf wara & Row Yovh-

TO THE RllIHE , GERHAKY , ITALY , HOL.

LAND m PRAMCB-

.'AI
.

, ! * AND INTKIl.-

FO'OII

.

from t to 75. iixvui ''ou trip from
110 to | U * Hixxtna Cabin , outwiiru jr. ;

IIU-IHUJ < J ; i-jturslon. S >J. Htiv-uu'o nasKifu-
ut low rums , rotor Wrlirht K Boas , Uutiuru-
AKt'lUS' , W llroadwHy. Nv # YorK-

.llcury
.

I'Miift jJlt ) riunutiu' . ; IMulwn fc Ox
1) 0 iiutuiuuljJi 1iuu.iui


